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THE PERCEPTION OF POWER:
Russia in thePre-19 14 Balance
By WILLIAM C. WOHLFORTH*
INTRODUCTION

INTERNATIONAL

relations
scholarsdo notagreeon theconnection

between the balance of power and war. They question whetheror not
an equal distributionof power among statesor alliances leads to stability,
whether the preponderance of power in favor of one actor or alliance
leads to peace, or whetherthe key lies in the transitionof preponderance
fromone power to another. Everyone is familiarwith these questions;
yet, more than twentyyears of rigorous elaboration and sophisticated
quantitativetestinghave done littleto produce theanswers.' Do theseinconclusive resultssuggestthat thereis no relationbetween the distribution of power and war?
It would be unwise to draw such a conclusion,because, despite much
scholarlyeffortdevoted to the topic,importantaspectshave not been addressed. One such aspect is the perceptionof power. If "power" influences internationalrelations,it must do so throughthe perceptionsof
those who act on behalf of states.2The quantitativemeasures of power
used in the literatureto testvariouspower theoriesare thusestimatorsof
perceivedpower. It followsthata good way to check theadequacy of the
testsis to compare the measure of power used with actual perceptionsin
a particularcase. This is thecomparisonI shall make withregardto Russia beforeWorld War I.
* I am gratefulto Bruce Russettforhis help in revisingearlierdraftsand to Paul Kennedy
forhis helpfulcommentson thefirstdraft.
I The pioneeringstudyis J.David Singer,StuartBremer,and JohnStuckey,"Capability
Distribution,Uncertaintyand Major Power War," in Bruce Russett,ed., Peace, War and
Numbers(BeverlyHills, CA: Sage, I972). Their findingssupportedtheequality-equals-peace
propositionforthe i9thcentury,butthepreponderance-equals-peace
propositionforthe20th.
Wayne H. Ferris,in The Power CapabilitiesofNational-States(Lexington,MA: D. C. Heath,
1973), covered a similartime span; his findingssupportedthe equalitypropositionforboth
centuries.Bruce Bueno de Mesquita, "Risk, Power Distributions,and the Likelihood of
War," International
StudiesQuarterly25 (December i98i), 54I-68, foundno relationbetween
power distributionand the likelihoodof war over the same period. See also Alan Ned Sabrosky,Polarityand War (Boulder,CO: Westview,i985), and, fora good reviewof the literature,Randolph Siversonand Michael Sullivan, "The Distributionof Power and the Onset
of War,"Journalof ConflictResolution27 (SeptemberI 983),473-95.
2K. J.Holsti,International
Politics:A Frameworkfor
Analysis,
2d ed. (Englewood Cliffs,NJ:
Prentice-Hall,I972), I58.
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In one sense,it is not surprisingthatthisroutehas not been taken before:uncoveringdecisionmakers' perceptionsis a difficulttask.The presentationof the major powers' perceptionsof Russian capabilitiesin the
years prior to World War I takes up a significantportionof thisarticle.
Furthermore,perceptionsas recorded in diplomaticdocumentsare impreciseobservations;thebestone can expectfromeven themostextensive
historicalresearchis a general sense of contemporaryviews. Still,the endeavor is worthwhile,forit reveals thatindicatorsof numericalcapabilities misrepresentnot only Russia's prewar power, but the system-wide
distributionof power. These indicatorsalso failto captureimportantdynamic elementsin the prewar power balance. Although World War I is
only a single case, the disparitybetween perceptionsand estimatorsdiscovered fortheperiod is sufficiently
large to suggestthattheinconclusive
resultsof quantitativeanalysesof power theoriesmay be more a resultof
measurementproblems than of a lack of explanatorypower on the part
of the variable itself.
A positivedividend of investigatingperceptionsof power is the contributionto understandingtheonsetof war. Perceptions(and misperceptions) help to explain the bellicosityof the major powers in I9I4, their
unwillingnessto take risksforpeace, and why the war occurredin 19I4
ratherthan earlier or later.The balance of power emerges fromall this
as an importantvariable which should not be ignoredin the studyof internationalconflict;its influenceis exertedin verycomplex ways thatare
difficultifnot impossibleto capturestatistically.
ESTIMATING

THE PREWAR

BALANCE

Beforeturningto a presentationof perceptions,it may be usefulto describehow theprewarbalance of power is representedbyquantitativeindicators.Table I shows the measure developed by the Correlatesof War
project the most widely used in the field.It is a compositeindex combining the followingindicatorswith equal weights:totalpopulation,urban population,energyconsumption,steelproduction,militaryexpenditures,and militarypersonnel.The figuresshow England, Germany,and
Russia vyingforfirstplace among theEuropean powers. Russia and Germanyappear approximatelyequal in power; by I905, bothhave surpassed
England. France is clearlyin the second rank, having a power position
closer to Japan'sor Austria's than to thoseof the great powers. With regard to alliances,theDual Alliance betweenGermanyand Austriaseems
slightlyinferiorto the Russo-FrenchEntente.When England joins the
lattergrouping in the wake of the Russo-JapaneseWar of 1905, the re-
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TABLE I
OF MAJOR POWERS

CAPABILITIES

Percentageof WorldPower
1900

1905

1910

1913

Russia
France
England
Germany
Austria

15
10
20
16
6

16
9
15
16
6

18
9
14
17
6

18
9
14
18
6

U.S.
Japan

22
5

25
10

26
6

26
6

Italy

5

4

4

Source: JamesLee Ray, Global Politics(Boston: Houghton Mifflin,I979),

4

io6.

sultantcombinationmassivelyoutweighstheAustro-Germanalliance on
the scales of European power. In a moregeneralvein,thefiguresindicate
thatcapabilitieswere fairlywell dispersedthroughoutthe system,rather
than concentratedin one stateor alliance.
The main dynamic element portrayedby the indicatorsis England's
precipitatedecline, which is perhaps exaggeratedby her demobilization
afterthe Boer War. In most respects,power relationshipsseem fairlystable. France appears to be slowly losing her battle to maintain a place
among Europe's great powers. Russia passes Germany in capabilitiesin
1905 and i9io, but the latterappears to be gaining relativeto Russia in
the yearsjust beforethe war. Because the Ententepowers' relativecapabilitiesremain stablein thefinalprewarperiod,thisGerman riseleads to
an improvementin theAlliance's positionvis-a'-vistheEntenteon theeve
of the war.
How do contemporaryperceptionscomparewiththispictureofa Russia superiorin power to Germanyuntiljust beforethe outbreakof war?
To address this question, I shall examine the perceptionsof each of the
major powers (excluding Italy,but includingRussia herself)of Russia's
capabilitiesbetween I905 and 1914.
PERCEPTIONS

OF THE POWERS

BRITAIN

Although Russia's defeatby Japanin 1905 and the subsequentrevolutionproduced a degradationof Russia's power in theeyesof all European
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statesmen,its effectwas most muted among the British.Britishmilitary
observers,who had greatrespectforthequalitiesof the Russian infantryman (thoughnot theofficers)and forthevastnumbersRussia could field,
did not see the Manchurian defeatas a sign of any fundamentalRussian
weakness.3Britishofficersbelieved,as statedin a i908 reportof the attache in St. Petersburg,thatRussia "in a defensivewar ... would render
a good account of itselfeven againsta combinationof itsWesternneighbours." In contrastto I905, Russia would, firstof all, "performbetterin
a war thatenlistednationalsympathies."Furthermore,"thereis a strong
forcealready on the frontierand an admirable systemof railwaysfrom
theinterior,"again in contrastto theManchuriansituation.And "theelite
of the Russian troopsare immediatelyavailable. These troopswere not
touched in thelast war." To thismustbe added thewell-knownqualities
of the Russian soldier who, if "properlyled ... should accomplish anything."4

From 1908 to 1914, Britishmilitaryobserverscontinued to assess favorablyRussia's extensiveeffortsto absorb thetacticaland organizational
lessons of the Japanesewar and to increase the overall size of the army.
An attache'smemo of 1914, which representedthe war office'sview and
was shown to Prime MinisterGrey,took noteofcontinuingproblemsbut
concluded that "the army is improvingeveryday ... [and it is] only a
matterof time before[it]becomes a matchforall of WesternEurope."5
Britishdiplomatswere similarlyreluctantto draw extremeconclusions
on the basis of Russia's

I905

experience.6

By

i908,

Ambassador Nicholson

was ready to assert that in "any war waged by Russia on behalf of her
interests,... the Russian governmentwould not be hampered,as was the
case in thelast war,byanxietyregardinginternaldisturbances."7This optimismwas supportedby reportsfromtheconsulatesin the borderprovinces,which by i908 noted the virtualabsence of overtrevolutionaryactivityand discountedthe possibilityof uprisingsin the event of military
3 See the attaches'dispatchesfromI905/6 cited by P. Towle, "The European Balance of
Power in I 9 I4," ArmyQuarterly
and DefenceJournalI 04 (April I 974), 334, 335.
4Kenneth Bourne and D. Cameron Watt,gen. eds., BritishDocumentson ForeignAffairs
(hereaftercited as BD), Pt. i, Ser. A (Russia), V, I77, I78. Wyndham to Foreign Office,
I I.I9.08.
5 Cited by Keith Neilson, "Watchingthe 'Steamroller':BritishObserversand

the Russian
ArmybeforeI9I4," JournalofStrategicStudies8 (Junei985), 2I2. Naval observerswere sceptical of Russian naval capabilities,but thishad littleinfluenceon the overall assessmentbecause Russia was judged notto be vulnerableto blockade.For representative
memoranda,see
BD (fn.4), III, 172; V, 84; VI, 247, 26i, 28i, 282. Germanassessmentsmaybe foundin Ivo N.
Lambi, The Navyand GermanPowerPolitics(Boston: Allen & Unwin, i984).
6 See Cecil Spring-Rice'sdispatchesto Salisbury,
BD (fin.4), III, I07.
7Ibid.,V, I77; to Grey,i9.ii.08.
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hostilities.8Still, much Britishoptimismwas reservedfor the future,a
view that was bolsteredwhen Russia backed down in the face of a German ultimatum during the Bosnian annexation crisis of i908. Indeed,
Russian Prime MinisterStolypintold Nicholson just afterthe crisisthat
Russia "was not yet in a position to meet Germany and Austria combined." This would onlybe thecase "in two or threeor fouryears."9Consequently,in his introductionto the Annual Reportfor i909, Nicholson,
while stressingRussia's "rapid recovery"and her "unlimitedresources"
and population of "over I50,000,000," concluded thatit was only "in two
or at most threeyears"that"Russia will be in a positionto take the place
in Europe to which she is rightlyentitled."The evidence, as it flowed into London fromthe St. Petersburgembassy,seemed to bear out Nicholson's judgment: fromi910 on, the Annual Reports document a steadystreamof record harvests,excellentfinances, militarygrowth and reform,and industrialdevelopment.Still,
Britonson the scene did not view Russia, even togetherwith France, as
German power on the Continent.Assessingthe power balance
offsetting
in lightof all the militarymeasurestaken byFrance, Germany,and Russia in 1913, Nicholson's replacementin St. Petersburg,Ambassador Buchanan, acknowledged the "temporaryadvantages which Germany has
secured by her Army Bill of last year." These, however,"will in a few
years time be eclipsed by the countermeasures which Russia has been
obliged to take in selfdefense."It appeared to him that,
sacrifices
for
unless... Germanyis preparedto makestillfurther
financial
in Europewillbe numbered;
military
purposes,thedaysofherhegemony
ofEngland,Russiaand Francecombined
as,evenwithouttheco-operation
willthenbe strongenoughto confront
theunitedforcesoftheTripleAlliance.Thereare,however,stillthreecriticalyearstopassbeforethatresult
is achieved."

Diplomatic and militaryobserversthusagreed in seeingRussia capable
only of defenseuntil i910, regainingthe potentialforoffensivewarfare
sometimebetween 1910 and 1912, and by 1913 becomingfullywar-ready
as the termwas understoodin those days- thatis, capable of mounting
offensiveson the keyfronts.There is no reasonto believethattheseviews
8 Risto Ropponen,Die KraftRusslands[Russia's power] (Helsinki: Historiallisiatutkimiksia, i968), I 3. This work by a Finnish historian,based on extensivearchivalresearch,is the
mostextensivetreatmentof perceptionsof Russian power duringthisperiod.
9BD (fn.4), V, 282; to Grey,07.05.09.
10Ibid., 332.
11G. P. Gooch and Harold Temperly,eds., BritishDocumentson the Originsof the War
(London, I927-I938), X, Pt. 2, 767; to Grey,i8.03.I4.
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were not shared by the top decision makers.Grey,althoughhe probably
thoughtin termsof power, was reluctantto expresshimselfpubliclyin
thisway, preferringinsteadmore moralisticpronouncementson foreign
policy in tune with Liberal sensitivities.1The precipitatereductionin
Russian power in 1905/6and its deleteriouseffectson the European balance were crucial elementsin the argumentfora "continentalcommitment" and the initiationof stafftalkswiththeFrench.'3Greydid express
his desire to see Russia "re-establishedas a factorin European politics..'4
The 1907 Anglo-Russian entente,designed to accomplish this end (as
well as to arrange the two empires'affairsin the East), seemed based on
confidencein eventual Russian restoration.Those policymakers around
Grey who thoughtin termsof the balance ofpower forexample,Nicholson and Sir Eyre Crow were likelyto rateRussia a seriousfactor,but
by no means Germany'sequal.'5 This was also trueof the forcefuldirector of militaryoperations,General Henry Wilson. It is probablyfairto
say thatWilson's view of Russian power was a functionof his argument
fora continentalcommitment;thatis, he expected thatRussia, in addition to cancellingout Austria,would draw away fromthe Westernfront
just sufficient
numbersof German divisionsto make the contributionof
the small BritishExpeditionaryForce appear decisive. Russia had to be
just strongenough to make the plans of Wilson and the French look realistic,but not so strongas to make the B.E.F.'s contributionsuperfluOUS.'6

AlthoughGrey did indicateto severalinterlocutorsthathe rated Russia as a formidablemilitarypower,'7at no time did he contradicthis experts'assessmentthatonlyin the futurewould Russia,withFrance, be an
effectivecounterweightto German power.
FRANCE

From I905 untili9i0/ii,

theFrenchcompletely
discountedRussiaas

a factorrestrainingGermany.As General Moulin, themilitaryattachein
St. Petersburg,saw the situationin i906, Russia would require at least
12See Keith Wilson, "BritishPower in theEuropean Balance," in David Dilks, ed.,Retreat
fromPower (London: Macmillan,i98i), Vol. I, 22.
13 Keith Wilson,"To theWesternFront:BritishWar Plans and the'MilitaryEntente'with
France," BritishJournalofInternational
Studies3 (JulyI977), I56; Paul Kennedy,The Rise of
theAnglo-German
Antagonism
(London: Allen & Unwin, i982), 425.
4 Quoted by Kennedy,ibid.
15 Ropponen (fn.8), 287.
i6 See incidentsof Wilson's dismissiveview of the Russiansas recountedby Kennedy (fn.
13), 427, and Ropponen (fn.8), 246, n. I26.
17 See the incidentsreportedby Kennedy(fn. I3), and Erwin Hb1tze,Die Selbstentmachtung
Europas [The self-enfeeblement
of Europe] (Frankfurt-ZUrich:
MusterschmidtGbttingen,
I975),

235,

300.
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threeyearsof peace to presentany threatto Germany.Aftera visitto the
westerntheater,Moulin said of his three-yearestimate,"add to this the
Russian coefficient ...

,

by which anything we at home or the Germans

could do in one yeartakes two yearsin Russia."'8In theevent,his off-thecuffpredictionof recoveryby I9I2 was quite close to the mark in terms
of French perceptions.
Internationalcrisesin I908, i91 I, and I9I2 gave French decision makers glimpses of the Russians' sense of theirown capabilities.In each instance,theRussians told themtheyneeded moretime.During theAgadir
crisisin i9ii, forexample, the French general staffwas informedby its
Russian counterpartthat,because of itsmilitaryunpreparedness,"Russia
will clearlynot be ready forwar with Germanywith confidenceof success before at least two years."'' This may have been what prompted
Prime MinisterCalliaux to remarkduringthe crisis,"you forgetthatthe
Russian army is worthnothing."20 During the Balkan War of I9I2, the
Russians again told their French allies, "even if Austria should attack
Serbia, Russia will not fight."21
Two factorscontributedto therisein theFrenchperceptionof Russian
power after 1912. The firstwas impressiveRussian improvementsof a
material kind, including increasedarmysize, new and greaternumbers
of weapons, and vast improvementsin the strategicrailroadnetwork.All
of these were dutifullyreportedby the militaryattache in St. Petersburg.22Even more important,however,was theRussians' shiftfroma defensiveto an offensivestrategy,a shiftstemmingboth froman increased
estimateof theirown capabilitiesand fromtheconclusionreached by the
Russian general staffthatGermanywould devote the bulk of itsarmyto
the westernfrontat the outset.23This knowledge essentiallyforcedthe
Russians to accept the French argumenton the prime importanceof a
rapid offensiveagainst Germany: ifFrance fell,Russia herselfwould be
at the mercyof Germany,and, even if the strugglein the west were in8
Cited byD. N. Collins,"The Franco-RussianAllianceand RussianRailways,"Historical
Journali6 (December I973), 785.
19Quoted by A. V. Ignat'ev in Russko-anglistie
otnosheniia
nakanunepervoimirovoivoiny
[Russian-Englishrelationsbeforethe First World War] (Moscow: Izdatel'stvo sotsial'noi i 6. Unlessotherwisestated,all translations
ekonomicheskoiliteratury,
I962),
are bythepresent author.
Quoted by L.F.C. Turner, "The Russian Mobilizationin I9I4," in Paul Kennedy,ed.,
The WarPlans oftheGreatPowers(Boston: Allen & Unwin, I 985), 253.
French attach6in Petersburg,quoted by V. I. Bovykinin Iz istortivoznzknoveniia
pervoi
mirovoivoiny:Otnoshenija
Rossiii Frantsiiv 1912-1914gg. [From thehistoryof theonsetof the
FirstWorld War: Russian-FrenchrelationsI9I2-1914]
(Moscow: MoskovskogoUniversiteta,
21

i96i), I48.

Ropponen (fn.8), 96, 23IJackSnyder,The Ideologyof the Offensive:
MilitaryDecisionMating and theDisastersof
I9I4 (Ithaca, NY: Cornell UniversityPress,i984), I57.
22
23
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conclusive,Russia had an incentiveto strikeearlyat Germany's weaker
frontto end the war quicklyand on favorableterms.Because Russian defense-mindednesshad long been consideredby many French advocates
of the offensea shortcomingmore seriousthanany in thematerialrealm,
thisrise in Russia's offensivespiritcannotbe overestimatedin explaining
the French change of view.
Still,as late as I9I3 some Frenchmenhad doubts about theirally's capabilities.In a memorandum prepared early in the year,Chief of Staff
Joffre
questioned whetherRussia could mobilize and implementher war
He noted that
plan withoutbeing paralyzed by internaldisturbances.24
workers' organizations were strongand were located in key industrial
centers,where strikesand demonstrationscould most upset the machineryof mobilization.In late 1913, however,themilitaryattachesenthome
a relativelyoptimisticreportin which he rated Russian power as lying
somewhere between France's overoptimisticassessmentin 1904 and her
overpessimisticone in i906.25 By 1914, the mood in officialParis was
more upbeat than at any time since I905. Russia's recentlyadopted
"Great Program" of armamentwas expectedto increaseher militarycapabilities relative to Germany's. In May 1914, Ambassador Paleologue
contentionson every
submitteda long memorandumcounteringJoffre's
point.26He maintainedthatthebalance of forcesremainedin favorof the
tsar and that the wide masses of the people remained loyal to him; that
the revolutionaryforces,thoughstrongin many industrialcenters,were
divided and unable to cooperate;and thattheoutbreakof war would produce a rise in patriotism."In thishuge army,"Paleologue wrote,"discipline is excellent."The regimewas stillable to "drown the revolutionary
forcesin blood." On the question of Russia's abilityto mobilize and implementher war plan, Paleologue had no doubts: "In order forthe alliance to be effective,
we need a powerfulRussia. And, I thinkI can certify
thatshe is powerful... in her own manner.'"27
GERMANY

For themajorityof German officialswhose thoughtson the subjectare
in the historicalrecord,the revivalof Russia's power and the realization
of her obvious latentpotentialwere factorsgreatlyto be feared,but they
were expected to happen in the future.This relegationof the revival of
Russian power to the futureseems to have been nearlyas truein I914 as
it was in I905.
24Ropponen (fn.8), i68.
25Ibid.,28b . IbBvn(.)3,
27

QuotedbyBovykin
(fn.21), 35, 191.

26
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From I905 to I908, reports from diplomats and militaryattaches
stressedRussia's weakness on all threescales of the I9I4 view of power:
militaryforces,economic-financialposition,and societal cohesion. Even
Moltke's general staffreports,which stressedRussia's strongpointsmore
than the attaches' reportsfrom St. Petersburg,were, before 19I2, uniformlydismissiveof Russian power.28Political observersshared thisdim
view,althoughtheyplaced more importanceon societalweakness in Russia and the "specterof revolution."During the Bosnian annexationcrisis
in i908/9, the operativeassessmentin Berlinwas thatno rationalRussian
would risk war in view of the country'sunpreparednessand weak internal condition.Chancellor Bilow affirmedto the Austrian foreignminister,Count Aerenthal,"ConcerningRussia, I am in agreementwithyou
thatshe is at presenthardlyin a positionto inauguratean activepolicy."29
Conrad von Hbtzendorf,thatthe
Moltke wrotehis Austriancounterpart,
opportunityforwar was "unlikelyto reappearunder such favorableconditions."30

The operativeperceptionofRussian power remainedthesame in 1912,
when the First Balkan War raised the possibilityof a Russo-Austrian
war. The St. Petersburgembassy,as well as the foreignminister,chancellor,war minister,general staff,and the kaiser,all thoughtRussia too
weak to take action.3'Moltke's 1912 memorandumto the chancelloron
the Russian situationconcluded: "At the momentRussia is behind in the
reorganizationof her armyand its equipmentand weaponry...."32 The
chiefof staffwrote to Conrad that "war is unavoidable, and the sooner
the better."33In October 1913, Berchtoldreportedon a long discussion
with the kaiser. He relatedthat,in the midstof an extended diatribeon
Russia's irredeemablyhostileintentions,the kaisermaintainedthat
forthetimebeingRussiadoes notinspire[him]withanyworry:forthe
28 See Ropponen (fn. 8), 222,
270
forthe attache'sand Moltke's i908 reports.The British
attachenoticed"the exceedinglyunfavorableopinionthatmyGerman colleague holds of the
Russianarmy."BD (fn.4), V, I77; Wyndhamto ForeignOffice,i9.1 i.08.
29 Ludwig Bitteret al., eds., Osterreich-Ungarns
vonderBosnischenKrise 1908
Aussenpolitik
biszumKriegsausbruch
1914 [Austria-Hungary's
foreignpolicyfromtheBosniancrisisin i908
to the outbreak of war in 19141 (hereaftercited as O-UA) (Vienna and Leipzig: OsterreichischerBundesverlag,1930), I, p. I5; 23.07.o8.
3 Cited by Holger H. Herwig, "Imperial Germany,"in Ernest May, ed., KnowingOne's
Enemies:Intelligence
Assessments
beforetheTwo WorldWars(Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
Press, i985), 8o.
3' Ropponen (fn.8), 249-50.
Quoted by Ropponen,ibid.,249. Naval assessmentsin this period paralleled Moltke's,
withhuge increasesin Russian naval capabilitiesenvisagedforthe future.Lambi (fn.5), 39596.
33 JohnC. G. Rdhl, "An der Schwelle zum Weltkrieg:Eine Dokumentation iiberden
'Kriegsrat'vom 8 Dez. 1912" [On thebrinkof worldwar: documentationofthe "War Council" of 8 Dec. 1912] Militdhgeschichtliche
21 (No. I, 1977),77.
Mitteilungen
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next six yearsone can be certainon thataccount. He had discoveredthisin
March when, aftera war council at Tsarskoe Selo, a German fromthe Balticprovinces
knowntohimrepeatedTsar Nicholas'spronouncement:
Dieu
soitlofe nous neferonspas de guerre,avantsixans c'estimpossible.Untilthen

the armywill not be readyforaction,and furthermore
[Russiawill be]
hauntedbythespecterofrevolution.34

Althoughmost German officialsin 1914 retainedtheirdisdainfulview
of existingRussian power, Russia's seeminglystrongfinancialposition
and growing economy,and the adoption of the four-year"Great Program" of rearmament,did make Moltke and othermilitaryleaders increasinglypessimisticabout the future.In May, Moltke told Conrad that
"to wait meant to lessen our chances; it was impossibleto compete with
Russia as regardsquantity."35Secretaryof StateJagowreporteda conversation with Moltke thatsame month:
The prospectsforthefutureweighedheavilyupon him.In two or three
yearsRussia would have finishedarming.Our enemies'militarypower
would thenbe so greatthathe did notknowhow he could deal withit.
Now we werestillmoreor less a matchforit. In his view therewas no
alternative
butto fighta preventive
war so as to beattheenemywhilewe
could stillemergefairlywell fromthestruggle.
The Chiefof Staffthereforeputittome thatourpolicyshouldbe gearedtobringing
aboutan early
war.36

The Russian componentof thisargumentwas virtuallythe same in i908
and 1912. Only the stridencyof the argumentwas new, based on recent
salientevidence of Russia's capabilityto recover.Bethman-Hollweg,who
had been pessimisticabout the futurein 1912, was still so in 1914. The
day afterAustria was given the "blank check" by Germany,he told his
private secretarythat "the secretintelligencegives a shatteringpicture.
... The militarymightof Russia is growingfast.... The futurebelongs
to Russia, which is growing and growing and is becoming an ever increasing nightmareto us." Similarly,Jagow wrote to Lichnowsky,the
German ambassador in London, that "in a few years Russia ... will be
ready.Then she will crushus on land by weightof numbers,and she will
have her Baltic fleetand her strategicrailwaysready."37
According to Jagow,however,the crux was thatat presentGermany
was ready,while "Russia fundamentallywas not."38The kaiser himself
considered Russian interventionunlikely"because Russia is, at the pres34O-UA (fn.29), VII, p. 515, reportto ForeignOffice,26.10.13.
35 Cited by Fritz Fischer,WarofIllusions(London: Chatto& Windus, 1975),

400.

Quoted in Fischer,ibid.,402.
and theApproachof Warin I9I4 (New York: St.
37 Cited by Volker R. Berghahn,Germany
Martin'sPress, 1973), 191-92.
38 Quoted by Fritz Fischer in Germany's
Aimsin theFirstWorldWar (New York: Norton,
36

I967),

159-
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ent moment,militarily
and financially
totallyunpreparedforwar."39
Pourtalesrelatesthat,"in caseofexternalcomplications,
[therevolutionaryorganizations
in Russia]wouldcreatea difficult
positionforthegovernment."40The Austrianambassadorin Berlin,Szdgyeny,
reportedin
Julyon a conversation
withChancellorBethman-Hollweg
a
concerning
"radicalsolution"to theSerbianquestion."Froman international
point
of view,"the Austrianreported,
the chancellor"considersthe present
momentmore favorablethan a laterone." In reponseto Emperor Franz
Josef'snote on Austria's plans, Kaiser Wilhelm offeredAustria Germany's full support if Russia foughtfor Serbia. "In any event," Sz6gyeny
reportedthe kaiser as saying,"as thingsstand today,Russia is far from
being prepared for war, and will think twice beforetaking up arms."
Sz6gyenycontinued: "Should we reallyperceivethe necessityof a militaryaction againstSerbia, he [thekaiser]would regretit were we to allow
the presentmoment,so favorableto us, to go unused."4'
AuSTRIA-HUNGARY

Until 191 I/I2, Austro-Hungarianperceptionsof Russian power mirrored those of Germany. In theirconfrontationwith Russia during the
Bosnian annexationcrisis,Austro-Hungarianofficialsbased theirpolicy
on the assumption,as Foreign MinisterAerenthalwrote to Biilow, that
"Russia is hardlyin a positionto inauguratean active policy."42Chief of
StaffConrad von Hotzendorf,the main source of militaryadvice in the
cabinet,supportedthis view, arguing fora preventivewar while Russia
remained "in an inferiorstateof war readiness."43By 1912, however,improvementsin Russia's internalsituation,militaryreforms,and reduction
in the time needed to mobilize sowed uncertaintyamong Austro-Hungarian officials.Although some, including influentialgeneral staffofficers,continuedto stressRussia's weakness and Austria-Hungary'sability
to prevail against her,44many diplomaticrepresentatives
thoughtRussia
capable of seriousoffensiveaction.45
39Quoted in Berghahn (fn. 37),
4"
4

Cited in Hbltze (fn.

17),

i89.

238.

O-UA (fn.29), VIII, pp. 306-7,

319;

Ibid., I, pp. 8, 12.06.08, and 856,
43 Ibid., II, p. 389, 2.07.09.
42

to ForeignOffice,5.07.14

and 6.07.14.

20.02.09.

44 The Austrianmilitary
attache'sviewsare reportedbytheGermanambassador:Johannes
Lespius et al., eds., Die GrossePolitikderEuropdischen
Kabinette[Grand policyof the European cabinets](Berlin: Deutsche Verlagsgesellschaft
furPolitikund Geschichte,1927-1932),
XXXVI, 379; Pourtalesto BethmanHollweg, 19. II.12. Chiefof Staffvon Auffenburg(temporarilyreplacingConrad) assertedthat"our chancesof successwould be in no way unfavorable even in a war which we foughtout alone againstRussia." General StaffReportcitedby
Ropponen (fn.8), 243. Auffenburgalso believedthatthe two centralpowers "would remain
victoriouseven againsta coalitionconsistingof Britain,France,Italyand Russia." Quoted by

Fischer (fn. 35),
45 See

144-

AmbassadorThurn's memosto the ForeignOffice,O-UA (fn.29), IV, 794,

822.
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By 1913, when the Council of Ministersmet twice to considerthe internationalsituation during the Balkan wars, the lines of debate had
changed; whereas in i908 Russia's veryabilityto intervenewas questioned, now only her intentionswere discussed.46Conrad admitted that
the chances forsuccesshad diminishedsince i908, but thoughtit was still
possible to prevail against a Russian interventionon behalf of Serbia,
though "everydelay, froma purelymilitarystandpoint,worsensthe situation."47Some of this confidencein the face of recognized Russian improvementswas due to a beliefin the potentialforrevolution:the military made plans to distributearms to rebels in Poland, where, it was
hoped, an uprisingwould clear the way to Warsaw forAustro-Hungarian troops.48
The perceptionof a steadyrelativeincreasein Russian power, inexorably continuinginto the future,was held by a majorityof Austriandecision makers by the eve of the war. They viewed the existingdistribution
of power as marginallyin favorof theCentralPowers. A foreignministry
memorandum distributedafterthe murder at Sarajevo asserted: "The
goal of the Dual Alliance is to break the militarysuperiorityof the two
monarchicalpowers throughthe assistanceof Balkan troops."49The putativesuperioritywas, of course,somewhat tentative,forit could be reversed by the addition or subtractionof some small Balkan states.This
was essentiallyacknowledged by Conrad when, in a note on the importance of Rumania, he statedthat,with Rumania in the enemycamp, the
monarchy'smilitaryposition would be "very unfavorable."The army
was 'not in a positionto offsetthe additional incrementof power which
Russia would achieve by virtueof her new army bill, as well as by the
forcespreviouslyneeded againstRumania."50
Only Hungarian officials,particularlyHungarian Prime Minister
Tisza, who, for domestic reasons, opposed the monarchy'santi-Serbia
policy,argued both that the existingbalance was unfavorableand that
Russia could get relativelyweaker in the future.51
The majorityposition the assessmentupon which the council based itspolicyof reducing
Serbia

was expressed by the war minister: "...

it would be more advan-

tageous to wage war immediately,as the power balance will in the future
shiftdisproportionately
to our disadvantage."52
46Ibid, VI, 333-34;

Council of Ministers (COM)

COM minutes,3.10.13.
48Ropponen (fn.8), i i.
49 O-UA (fn.29), VIII, 254.
5OIbid.,269; to Berchtold,02.07.14.
5' Ibid.,343 (COM minutes,7.07.14);
47 Ibid.,403;

52Ibid., 348.

and 371.

minutes, 05.02.13.
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The most importantpartof thesecond meeting,Conrad's long discussion on Austria-Hungary'schances in a war, was unfortunately
not included in the minutes.The chiefof staffassertsin his memoirs that he
told the Council of Ministersthatwar withSerbia alone was no problem,
and "also one [thatis, war] against Russia, if Rumania remainsneutral,
and Germanyis on our side." But he quotes himselfas tellingthemeeting
that,in "case of a war withRussia, Rumania, Serbia and Montenegro,the
chancesare not advantageous."53In otherwords,he maintainedthatAustria could prevail over Russia in the most likelyscenario. Still, Conrad
was considerablyless confidentthanhe had been in i908, or even in 1912.
At one point,he is reportedto have said: "In theyearsi908-i909
it would
have been a game withopen cards. In 1912-1913
the chances were in our
favor.Now it is a sheergamble kein
va-banqueSpiel]."54
RussIA

In no other country with the possible exceptionof Germany was
the assessmentof Russian power lower than in Russia herself.55
It was the Bosnian annexationcrisisthatawoke those Russian diplomats who were not already aware of it to the factof Russian weakness.
At the heightof the crisis,the war ministertold a meetingof top officials
convenedbythetsarthat,because of budgetcutsforcedupon theministry
by Russia's financialcrisisand because of the regime'suse of one-thirdof
the armyforinternalsecurity,Russia's forces"were completelyunfitfor
battle."56The tsarand his ministersconsequentlyneverseriouslyconsidered war. Nicholas lamented to his motherin a letterin March that"we
could not help [Serbia] at all in case of an Austrianattack."57
Although by i9ii major militaryprogramswere finallyunder way,
the assessmentof Russian capabilitiesprevailingduringthe Agadir crisis
of thatyear had changed littlefromthatof i909. When the French ambassador indicatedin an audience withthe tsarthatMorocco represented
a threatto France's vital interests,Nicholas replied: "Try to avoid conflicts.You know thatpreparationshave not yetbeen completedby us." 8
531Baron Conrad von H6tzendorf,Aus Meiner Dienstzeit[From my service days], IV
(Vienna: Rikoln Verlag, 1923), 571.
54Quoted by Ole Holsti, Crisis,Escalation,War (Montrealand London: McGill-Queen's
UniversityPress, 1972), 124.
55 See William C. Fuller, "The Russian Empire," in May (fn.30), II0-20;
Snyder(fn. 23),
chap 7; and the discussionthroughoutD.C.B. Lieven,Russiaand theOr'ginsoftheFirstWorld
War (New York: St. Martin'sPress,I983), esp. 142-48.
56 V. A. Sukhomlinov,Vospominaniia
[Memoirs] (Leningrad/Moscow:Gosudarstvennoe
Izdatel'stvo,1926), 146.
5 Edward J.Bing, The SecretLettersof theLast Tsar (London: Longmans, Green, 1938),
240, 03.19-095 Cited by A.

S. Avetian,Russko-germanskie
otnosheniianakanunepervoi
diplomaticheskie
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Chief of StaffZhilinskii informedthe French that Russia could not be
ready fortwo or threeyears.59At the same time,Izvol'skii, the ambassador in Paris, was being instructedto remind the French that "fromthe
point of view of our militarypreparedness,the presentmoment cannot
be seen as advantageousformilitaryaction."60 A paragraph,laterdeleted,
instructedIzvol'skii to telltheFrench thata German mobilizationmight
call fortha Russian one, but an offensivecould not be promised.
In 1912, the First Balkan War provided anotheropportunityfor the
The evidence,once again, indicates
Russians to engage in self-assessment.
extreme Russian scepticismabout the country'scapabilities. As noted
above, the French militaryattachewas told at general staffheadquarters
that "Russia would not fight"if Serbia were attacked by Austria. The
same passive posturewas advocated by Finance MinisterKokovstov and
Foreign MinisterSazonov at a special conferencewiththetsarin November, and at a Council of Ministersmeeting a few weeks later. At both
meetings,War MinisterSukhomlinovargued thatextensivemeasuresbe
taken in responseto Austria's preparations,which,the Council minutes
say,could allow her "to forcewar at an unfavorablemoment."'6'At both
meetings,Kokovstov and Sazonov opposed the war minister,arguing
thathis proposed measures could escalate to war with Austria-Hungary
and, hence,Germany:
we do not
War withGermanywould be an absolutedisaster;moreover,
haveactivemilitary
forceson theBaltic,thearmyhas notbeenbroughtto
a sufficient
stateof readiness,
and theinternalconditionof thecountryis
farfromthekindofenthusiastic
and patriotic
mood whichwould permit
countingon a powerfulrisein nationalspirit.62
In both instances,the tsarsupportedthemore restrainedoption.63
As the French observed,by I 9 I 2 and 1913 Russian militaryplans began to take on a more offensivecharacter:the 1913 plan envisioned offensivesagainst both Austria-Hungaryand Germany. This was partly
mirovo;voiny190I-I9I4 [Russian-Germandiplomaticrelationson the eve of theFirstWorld
(Moscow: Nauka, i985), 97.
War 1910-1914]
59 Ignat ev (fn. i 9), I i 6.
6o
Otnoshenijav EpokhyImperializma[Internationalrelationsin theage of
Mezhdunarodnye
imperialism]Kommissiiapo Izdanii DokumentovEpokhi Imperializma(Moscow: GosudarIzdatel'stvo,1935): Ser. 2, Vol. 28, p. 378; Neratovto IzstvennoeSotsial'no-ekonomicheskoe
vol'skii,30.o8. I I (new style).
6, Quoted by Snyder(fn.23), 248, n. 98.
15362 Cited by Bovykin(fn.21),
63 One of thesemeetingsis recountedby Kokovstovin his memoirs,Out ofMy Past,trans.
Laura Matveev(Stanford,CA: StanfordUniversityPress,1935), 345. It formspartofTurner's
argument("Russian Mobilization,"in Kennedy,fn.20) stressingthe importanceof the Russian mobilizationin the originsof the war. See the rebuttalsbyMay (fn.30), 23, and Avetian
(fn.58), I 86.
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the resultof the Russians' increasedconfidencein theircapabilitiesas reformand rearmamentprogramsprogressed.Even more,however,it was
the resultof the reactionof two differentRussian militarygroups to increased knowledge of the SchlieffenPlan; one imperialisticallyminded
group, which wanted to strikeat Austria-Hungary,and one Europeanorientedgroup, which wanted to fulfillalliance commitmentsby attacking Germany first.The rivalryof the groups,which lacked an effective
organizationalbasis foritsresolution,produced theoffensivewar plan of
1913. In fact,the argumentsof both factionswere based on scepticism
about Russia's power in comparisonwith thatof Germany.64
During theRussian-Germandiplomaticcrisisover thelatter'sdispatch
of General von Sanders to command the garrisonat Constantinople(an
area Russia sought to keep freefromthe influenceof otherGreat Powers),France as she had during the First Balkan War urged Russia to
take a strongstance.There was some sentimentin Russia to do just that.
Sazonov, forexample, argued on manyoccasionsthat,were English supportguaranteed,Russia could riska showdown with Germany:
RussianactionwiththesupportofFranceis notespeciallydangerousfor
Germany.Bothpowersare scarcelycapableofdealingGermanya mortal
blowevenin theeventofsuccesson thebattlefield,
whichis alwaysuncertain.But a strugglein whichEnglandtookpartmightbe fatalforGermany.65

At a special conferenceof top ministersheld in 1914 on theSanders crisis,
Sazonov's view prevailed against War Minister Sukhomlinov's argumentsfora more forcefulposture.Stressingthe potentialforrevolutionaryunrestand militaryunpreparedness,theconferencemembersdecided
to continue negotiationsin Berlin,but to employ methods of influence
thatwould raise the riskof war only in the eventof "active participation
by both France and England in joint actionswithRussia."66
The Sanders crisis reveals that Russia and her allies now considered
themselvesstrongenough to adopt a policyof deterrenceor containment
of Germany,ratherthanone of continuedconciliation.Ministerslike Sazonov-who had long been convincedof Russia's inabilityto act-now
maintained that a more forcefulpolicy was a surer way to peace, or at
leastpeace on acceptableterms.This argumentcarriedtheday duringthe
Julycrisis.At the Council of Ministersmeetingcalled by the tsaron July
24 to considerthe Austrian ultimatumto Serbia, the council chairman's
64 See Snyder(fn.23), i64-66, 175; Norman
Stone,The EasternFront(New York: Charles
Scribners'Sons, 1975), 33-34.
65 Quoted by Lieven (fn.55), 48.
66
Bovykin(fn.21), 176; Avetian(fn.58), 231.
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speech,regardedby a participantas themost influentialof themeeting,67
followed thisline. The chairmanadmittedthat
our rearmament
had notbeencompletedand itseemeddoubtfulwhether
ourArmyand ourFleetwouldeverbe able tocompetewiththoseofGermanyand Austro-Hungary
as regardsmoderntechnicalefficiency.
[But]
theonlyhopeofinfluencing
Germanywas toshowthem,bymakinga firm
we werepreparedto
stand,thatwe had cometo theend oftheconcessions
make.68

Afterthe chairman's speech, the opinions of the two service ministers,
Sukhomlinov and Grigorovich,were sought. They noted that the rearmamentprogramwas not complete,and thatsuperiorityover the Central Powers could not be assumed. Although later theyboth retracted
theyassertedat the
theirassessmentsof Russian readiness in private,69
meetingthat"hesitationwas no longerappropriate.... They saw no objection to a displayof greaterfirmnessin our diplomaticnegotiations."7o
The participantseventuallyagreed to a partialmobilization,and to supportSerbia even at riskof war.
PERCEIVED
STATIC

VERSUS ESTIMATED

POWER

ASPECTS

It is clear thatthe indicatorsin Table I vastlyoverstateRussian power:
no one thoughtof Russia as superiorin power to Germanyor England in
the prewar years. In fact,Russia fearedsubordinationto France which,
accordingto thefigures,was onlyhalfas powerful.The discrepancyis not
limitedto theCorrelatesofWar index. In all thequantitativestudiesconsulted in the preparationof this article,the estimatorsused whether
composite(like theCorrelatesof War index),71based on militaryexpendor based on grossnational product73 were at least as faroffthe
itures,72
mark in estimatingRussia's power as the Correlatesof War figures.
67

Lieven (fn.55), 142.

61Ibid.,

143.

Ibid., i86, n. 125. Sukhomlinovlatertoldan aide to Sazonov that,"even withthesupport
of France, we would findourselvesuntil 1917, and perhapseven until i9i8, in a positionof
withrespectto thecombinedforcesof Germanyand Austria."N. A.
indisputableinferiority
Bazilii, Memoirs(Stanford,CA: Hoover Institution,1973), 91.
7,Lieven (fn.55), 1437' Ferris (fn. i);
Charles F. Doran and Wes Parsons, "War and the Cycle of Relative
Power,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview74 (December i980), 947-65.
Ned Sabrosky,"From Bosnia to Sarajevo,"Journalof
Resolutioni9 (March 1975),
Conflict
7of Chicago
73 A.F.K. Organski and JacekKugler, The War Ledger (Chicago: University
Press,i980).
69

72
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In the case of the Correlates of War figures,the underlyingmisestimationcan be explained by disaggregatingthe data (see Table 2).
Estimates of militaryexpendituresand personnel were scrutinized by
pre-1914 decision makers, and clearlyinfluencedthe formationof perceptions.Thus, the figureson the two firstlines of Table 2 probablyparallel perceptionsfairlyaccurately.Russia's great expendituresand huge
army, however, were discounted by many because of her inefficiency;
users of these estimatorsgenerallyassume thatthe latteris captured by
the otherfigures(low energyconsumption,steel production,and urban
population). Two factors,more than any others,account forthe discrepancy thatneverthelessobtains.First,the estimatorsoverstatethe importance of Russia's huge population in comparisonwith perceptions.Although doubtless a factorin pre-ii4 eyes, the tsaristempire's sizable
population tended to be discounted because of the prevalentbelief that
the coming war would be short.Only in a long war would the Russian
masses have a militaryeffect,throughthecallingup of reserves.The Russian population was also discountedbecause it was perceivedas lacking
in societal cohesion. This is the nonmilitaryvariable most oftencited in
TABLE 2
DISAGGREGATED

ESTIMATORS

FOR RUSSIA

AND GERMANY

(1905)

Militaryexpenditures
(pounds sterling)
Militarypersonnel

Russia

Germany

51,539,000

46,167,000

1,160,000

648,000

Energy consumption
(millions of tons coal equiv.)

37

112

Steel Production
(millions of tons)

2.7

10

Urban population
(millions)

8.4

11

Total population
(millions)

147

60

Source:Correlates
of War data madeavailablebytheInter-University
for
Consortium
Politicaland SocialResearch,
ofMichigan.
University
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analyses of pre-i914 decision makers; in general, it had a significant
dampening effecton perceptionsof the influenceof Russia's huge militaryand population.
One could argue thatthisfocuson perceptionsis misguided; that the
"objective" distributionof capabilitiesthatmust exist at any given time
somehow influencesstatebehavior regardlessof the perceptionsof decision makers. Or one mightargue thatin mostcases "real" power will approximateperceptions,which are difficultto gauge in any precise way.
Indeed, the design and use of quantitativeindicatorsseem to relyon such
assertions,fortheyare oftenbased on variables like steelproduction
thatdid not appear in contemporarycalculations.The figuresseem to be
estimating"real," not perceivedpower. For thisreason,it may be useful
to compare estimatorsand perceptionsto Russia's "real" power.
The bestmeasure of Russia's capabilitymay be itsactual performance
in the war. By this standard,Russia's power was overratedby pre-1914
decision makers,althoughnot byas much as some accountshold,and not
at all to the extent implied by the indicators.Russia was correctlyexpectedto be able to defeatAustriaand to help defeatGermany.That realityshould not be obscured by the factthat the war tore Russian society
apart and helped to pave the way forrevolution.From I9I4 to i9i6, the
Russians tied down over ioo Alliance divisionson the easternfront.As
late as mid-I9I7, Russia held down I,528 Alliance battalions,as compared to I,3I4 German battalionsthat were deployed on the western
front.74
Although the German componentof the Alliance was unquestionablythe most formidableand themajorityof German forceswere always deployed in the west,the amount of German power drawn offby
the Russians should not be underestimated.Until I9I7, Russia capatured
more German prisonersthan Britainand France combined.75Aftertheir
defeatby the Russians at Gumbinnen in I9I4, the Germans transported
several corps east just when the crucial Marne battle opened. In early
i9i6, the Germans deployed 48 divisionsin the east (compared to I20 in
the west). Alliance casualtieson all threefrontsare presentedin Table 3.
The Russians inflictedcasualtieslargelyon Austro-Hungariansrather
than on the more formidableGermans; the substantialaid of Britainand
France must also be taken into account.It is furthertruethatRussia was
never able to develop an offensivecapable of threateningGermany,as
had been expected prior to the war. Nevertheless,her huge size representeda latentthreatthe Germans had to consider,and her reductionof
Germany'sAustrianally drew away considerableGerman forcesbecause
74Stone (fn.64), 93.

75Ibid.,12.
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3

OF THE CENTRAL POWERS ON VARIOUS FRONTS

Numberin Thousands

Percentage
of Total

4,668
1,858
915

63
25
12

Note: These are casualtiesproduced in major battles.Deaths were a greaterpercentage
of German casualties in the east than in the west. Italy's figureoverstatesthat country's
war potential because her armed forces were simply on the scene during the AustroHungarian collapse.
Sources: Dupuy and Dupuy, EncyclopediaofMilitaryHistory(New York: Harper & Row,
1975); David Eggenberger,A Historyof Battles(New York: Crowell, 1967); Thomas Harbottle,Dictionay of Battles(New York: Stein & Day, 1971); Germany,Reichsarchiv,Delr
Weltkrieg,
Vols. 2, 5, 6, 7; I. I. Rostunov,RusskiiFrontPervoiMirovoi Voiny,Vol. I (Moscow: Nauka, 1976).

BerlinfeltthatAustriahad to be supported.Russia's collapse in I9I7 had
an immediate effecton the course of the war: by shiftingforcesto the
west,Germany was able to mount a huge offensivein i9i8 which could
well have been beyond the capacityof the westernAllies to contain if it
had not been forthe aid of the United States.In short,thesecasualtyfigures indicate that Russia's role in preventinga victoryby the Central
Powers was by no measure a minorone. Perceptions,while offthe mark,
were not widelyso, given the delusionsthatmostdecisionmakers entertained about a futurewar.
Russia's power, and particularlythe country'spossiblecontributionto
a long war (which was held to be unlikely),was indeed overrated,but not
nearlyto the degree implied by the quantitativeindicators.Because they
took societal cohesion into account,contemporaryobserverswere more
accurate than the indicators.The indicatorsthus misrepresentboth perceived power and what we now can suggestwas the real power relationship. Because the threedifferentways of conceivingof power (real, perceived, and estimated)led to such differentcharacterizationsof Russian
power (and hence the balance of power) in thiscase, it is importantto be
clear about the causal link betweenpower and statepolicy.It matters,in
short,whetherthe indicatorsare attemptingto gauge real or perceived
common tendencyin the literatureto
power. There is a disconcertingly
equate "power" with estimatedpower, which can lead to a misunderThat tendencymay well
standingof the pre-WorldWar I atmosphere.76
76 One article,forexample,notesthat,based on theCorrelatesof War estimators,
"in 1905,
the major power subsystemwas stillin a generalstateof equilibrium.By i910, thatequilib-
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periodsofinterbe similarly
misleadingwithregardtootherimportant
nationalhistory.
distribuQuantitative
studiesoftherelationbetweenthesystem-wide
how
specify "power"
tionofpowerand theonsetofwardo notgenerally
is translated
intopolicy.They do notindicatewhetherthequantitative
power.Theirmainpurposeis simply
indicators
estimate
realorperceived
to testfora relationand, ifone obtains,whetherit supportsthe equality-

With regard to
hypothesis.
equals-waror the equality-equals-peace
ofRussianpower(ofeitherkind)leads
WorldWar I, themisestimation
to an inaccuratespecification
distribution
of power.
of thesystem-wide
suggestan imbalWithregardto thealliancesof theperiod,thefigures
of
ance in favorof theEntentepowers.A moreaccuraterepresentation
and
a
more
perceivedpowerwould surelyshowa lesspowerfulRussia
closerto balancebetweenthe
powerfulGermany,implyingsomething
blocs.This wouldaffectnotonlytherelationbetweentheblocs,butthe
ofcapabilities
itself:to theextentthatthefignatureof thedistribution
thedetheyunderstate
uresoverrateRussiaat theexpenseofGermany,
greeofconcentration
ofpowerin thesystem.
discrepancy
on statistical
resultsis hardto
The effect
ofthisparticular
evaluate.It dependson thenumberof casesand on whetherthe"war"
in a waythataccountsfortheimportance
of
variableis operationalized
thewar. If thesetof casesis limitedto majorwars,or ifsuchwarsare
accordedparticular
doubtsincreaseas to whether
weightin theanalysis,
in the estimation
of powerwill be randomlydistributed
discrepancies
Even if
acrossall thecases(or acrossall theheavilyweightedcases).77
unrealistic
thoughthismayseem all warsbymajorpowersare treated
variable),therecouldconceivequally(ifwar is codedas a dichotomous
forexample,conbiasin powerestimation.
Germany,
ablybe systematic
stituted
a defining
factorin theEuropeanbalancefromi870 to I945. It is
riumhad been upsetand the balance alteredin favorof theEntentecoalition."Sabrosky(fn.
72), i8. Actually,the perceivedbalance was most disturbedin 1905, with equilibriumonly
beginningto be restoredin 1910.
77For example,Singeret al. (fn. i) code "war" as "nation-months
of war underway,"thus
accountingfor the magnitudeof conflicts.Their findingthat low concentration(CON) of
power (equal distribution)was associatedwithpeace in the i9th centurybut withwar in the
20th centuryhas been widely discussed.This findingis heavilyinfluencedby the factthat
threeverylargewars (World Wars I and II and theKorean War) occurredin the20th century
duringperiodsof low CON. In theinstanceoftheFirstWorld War, ifRussia is assignedio%
goingto Germany),theCON figurechanges
(ratherthan i 8%) ofworldpower(thedifference
from.208 (close to thelowestvalue) to .244 (above themedian and near themean CON value
buta relativelyweakerRussia
of .250). Assigningpercentagesis ofcoursesomewhatarbitrary,
of capabilitiesin Germanyare clearlyimpliedby theevidenceon
and a greaterconcentration
ofthisfindingis greatlyreduced.If theestimatorsare simperceptions.Thus, thesignificance
ilarlyoffthe mark in the case of World War II, theconclusionwill vanishentirely.
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quite possible that Germany'scentralgeographicalposition,her advantage in having interiorlines,and her oft-notedorganizationalsuperiority
had a multiplyingeffecton the perceptionof her power. Germany'sgeographical positionmay also suggestvulnerability;but,because Germany
was a revisioniststateformostof theperiod,hergeographywas not likely
to occupy a high priorityin the calculationsof her opponents.It is also
quite conceivable that technologychanges in ways that could bias even
compositeindicators.The developmentof the railroad,forexample, increased the importanceof land power in relationto sea power.78
In short,theevidence presentedhere raisesthesuspicionthatcontending propositionsabout the balance of power have not been adequately
tested,forthe operativebalance can differfromtheestimatedone in fundamental ways over long periods of time. As faras estimatedpower balances are concerned,Bruce Bueno de Mesquita may be rightin concluding "that any effortto inferanythingabout the likelihood of war from
thepresenceor absence ofa particularpower distributionis likelyto yield
no better results than random guessing."79One cannot yet, however,
draw final conclusions on the usefulnessof studyingperceiveddistributions.
DYNAMIC

ASPECTS

The propositionthatchangingpower relationshipslie at therootof internationalwar is older even than the various balance-of-powerformulations. Dynamic theoriesrange fromGilpin's hegemonic transition,to
Organski's power transition,to Doran and Parsons' "inflectionpoint"
model.80All these theoriesexplicitlyrely on perceptionsof power and
power trendsfortheircausal explanation.How do theyfarein the case
of World War I?
In the prewar period,perceptionsof trendsundoubtedlywere of crucial importance.Rising German power had, of course,been an issue fora
generation.But the evidence presentedhere indicatesthatdecision makers on both sides perceived Russian power as increasingmore quickly
than German power a perceptionthat affectedthe calculationsof the
various countriesin fundamentalways. The case of World War I provides evidence to support the importanceof expectationsabout future
power relationships.The expectationthatRussian power would increase
78 This factor,of course,has further
implicationsforGermany'spower in comparisonwith
England's. See Paul Kennedy,"Mahan vs MacKinder" in his Strategy
and Diplomacy:18701945 (London: Fontana, i983).
79Bueno de Mesquita (fn. I) 566-67.
8o Robert Gilpin, War and Change in WorldPolitics(Cambridge: Cambridge University
Press,i98i); Organski and Kugler (fn.73); Doran and Parsons(fn.7').
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more quickly than German power in the future-essential for understandingthe onset of the war was clearlyrelatedto past power trends,
but it also had a logic of its own. As is indicatedby de Tocqueville's observationin i830 thatRussia and America each will "one day hold in its
hands the destinyof halfthe world," therewas a venerablehistoricaltradition of assuming that the vast Russian resources would eventually
translateinto world power. Thus German decision makers-even those
who dismissed existingRussian power-always assumed that Russia's
power would increaserelativeto Germany's.
Quantitativetests,which must relyon simplifiedassumptions,cannot
account for the influencesuch historical"traditions"exert upon expectations.Instead, theyassume thatexpectationsare based upon an extrapolation of existingtrends.8'As should be clear, however,trendsin the
quantitativeestimatorsdo not correspondto perceivedtrends.The CorrelatesofWar figuresin Table i show Germanyand Russia vyingforfirst
place, withGermany'scapabilitiesincreasingrelativeto thoseofthedominantRussia on theeve of thewar. Table 4 shows why: German increases
in steel production and militaryexpenditureseventually outweighed
Russian population increases.The figuresalone do not, however,reflect
three very importantdeterminantsof the perceptionof rising Russian
power. First,the diplomaticdocumentsindicatethatRussia's power was
feltto be risingquickly in part because it was perceivedto have sunk to
such a low point.The curveof Russian power,as it appeared in theminds
of prewar statesmen,did not slope upward from,say, io or i i percentto
I2 percent.Rather,it shot up fromeffectively
zero in I905/6 to its traditional level in the years between i910 and I9I4. Russian capabilitiesin
this period resembled a massivelydeflatedeconomy going throughits
firstKeynesian reflation.The countrywas simultaneouslyincreasingits
overallcapacityand theproportionof capacityit utilized.The otherpowers were merelyincreasingtheiroverall capacity.The upward-sloping
curve of Russian power thusseemed steeper,and representeda farmore
dramaticand dynamicfactorin the changingpower configuration,
than
the figuresimply.
A second and relatedaspect not capturedby the indicatorsis the fastincreasingconfidencein the cohesion of Russian societyas evidence of
discontentfaded under the reformand repressionof theStolypinregime.
Finally, although Germany and the other powers increased the size of
theirtotal militaryforcesas fastor fasterthan Russia, the percentageof
thelatter'sforcesthatcould be deployedat thefrontin thefirstfewweeks
81This is the approachtakenby Doran and Parsons,ibid.
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TABLE 4
PERCENTAGES OF GROWTH FOR RUSSIA AND GERMANY

(COW Variables,1900-1913)

Militarypersonnel
Militaryexpenditures
Energyconsumption
Steelproduction
Urban population
Total population

Russia

Germany

40
98
79.5
120
86
29

38
123
66
176
61
19.5

Consortiumfor
Source: Correlatesof War data made available by the Inter-University
Political and Social Research,Universityof Michigan.

of war increasedat a much fasterrate than did theiroverall size. Again,
Russia was startingfroma lower mobilizationbase thanany othermajor
power: the reductionof Russia's mobilizationtimegreatlyincreased the
real effectof large Russian numbers on pre-I9I4 minds, ruled as they
were by short-warassumptions.Because the figuresdo not capturethese
importantnuances, however,theymisrepresentprevailingtrends.A better representationof perceptionsand the expectationsbuilt upon them
would show Russian power increasingmorequicklyfroma considerably
lowerbase.
Any quantitativetestof a dynamictheory,or any casual analysisof numerical indicatorsof power, will thereforemiss an importantdynamic
element: the perceived rapid decline and rise of Russia. The problem is
greaterthan that,however. Many dynamictheoriesare concerned with
power transitions(points at which the power of one statesurpassesthat
of another)or "inflectionpoints"in the power growthof states(at which
thereis a shiftin the velocityof riseor declineor thedirectionof change).
In any quantitativetestof such theories,not only the changein but also
thelevelof relativepower has to be relatedto theoccurrenceof war. Unthe levels of relativepower can be grosslymisestimatedby
fortunately,
numerical indicators.In The War Ledger, for example, Organski and
Kugler found that war occurs "only if one of the contenders[the most
powerfulstatesin the system]is in the processof passing the other."82In
statisticalanalysis,the Russian-Germandyad conformsto the theoryin
thepre-WorldWar I case, but it does so onlybecause themeasure (GNP)
82

Organski and Kugler (fn.73), 51-
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shows Russia as the dominantpower,not passed by Germanyuntil I9I I.
War thenoccurson schedulein I9I4. As faras perceptionsare concerned,
however, Germany probablypassed Russia in the I870s. In another instance,Doran and Parsons, in testingtheirhypothesisthat war is more
likelyto occur at inflectionpointsin the long-termcycleof a state'srelative power, develop a compositeindex of power that,unlike the Correlates of War indicators,does capture prewar trends(Russia rising,Germany falling behind). But, as Doran and Parsons expect, their
identificationof low and high pointsin power in the prewar period does
not seem to correspondto perceptions.83
This lack ofcorrespondencedoes
not invalidatethe theoriesthemselves,but it does suggestthe difficulties
in testing.
THE

PERCEIVED

BALANCE

AND WAR

Some common themes run throughthis discussion of testingpower
theories most of them suggesting a relationshipbetween perceived
power and war. In thisfinalsection,I shall considerthreeof themin turn:
differencesin perceptions,the volatilityof perceptions,and the capriciousness of perceptions.
DIFFERENCES

IN PERCEPTIONS

Risto Ropponen, in his detailed study of the perceptionof Russian
power in the prewar period,discovereda systematicdichotomybetween
France, England, and Italy (all of which overestimatedRussian power)
and Germanyand Austria(which underratedit).84My own less extensive
researchsupportshis generalconclusion,withtheadded observationthat
Britishdecisionmakersseemed to be mostpositive,theFrench somewhat
less so, and the Germans (as well as theRussians)more dismissiveof Russian power than the Austrians. In most cases, the perceptual disparity
supporteda particularpolicyline. For Britain,a strongRussia implied a
balance of power and no need forintervention.
For France, Russia had to
be strongenough not to make her positionhopeless,but certainlynot so
strongas to obviatetheneed fora militarybuild-up.For Germany,a Russia temporarilyweakened but on the vergeof assumingher fullpotential
fitthe preventive-warargument.
83 Doran and Parsons (fn.71) have the Russian low pointin 1894, when by mostaccounts
it rose steadilyafterthe reformsbegun in the wake of the Russo-Turkishwar of i879 until
1904.
See Laguiche Memo in Ropponen (fn. 8). Doran and Parsons set the German high at
as more
1902, when the evidencepresentedhere would suggesttheperiod fromi906 to i909
likely.
84 Ropponen (fn.8).
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Differences in perception cannot be captured by quantitative estimators,but theymay reveal much about the onset of war. The factthat
Russia's opponents saw her as weaker, and her allies viewed her as
stronger,suggeststhatdecision makers on both sides may have thought
Thus, Moltke and Conrad based their
theyhad themarginof superiority.
actions in JulyI9I4 on the assumptionthatthe Central Powers stillhad
the edge over the Entente,whereas Sazonov, the Russian foreignminister, assumed that, with England firmlyon board, Germany could be
beaten. The existenceof this"dual" balance of power has several implications.The firstis thatthe "objective"distributionof capabilitiesin I9I4
probablycame as close to equilibriumas ever occurs in internationalrelations.Thus, it was possible to draw differentconclusionsabout power
relationshipsfromessentiallythe same evidence.It hardlymakes sense to
speak of the Entente's overwhelmingsuperioritywhen four years of
struggle,the harnessingto the Entente of American economic power,
and, eventually,American interventionwere necessaryto bringvictory.
Second, thisdual balance of power adds to thediscussionon theorigins
of thewar. It helpsexplain Germany'sbellicosityand theEntentepowers'
refusalto back down. The willingnessof all to go to war, or the unwillingnessof all to take risksforpeace, which is oftenattributedto organizational imperatives,can in part be explained by the convictionof each
side that,"if thingscame to it," it could win. There is supporthere for
GeoffreyBlainey'snotionof war as "a disputeabout the measurementof
power."85Obviously, there are purely aggressive wars forced by the
strongupon the weak, but thereis some appeal to the propositionthat
war is often"the outcome of a diplomaticcrisiswhich cannot be solved
because both sides have conflictingestimates of their bargaining
power."86In the case of dynamic theories,this dual balance of power
helps to explain why power transitionsoftencannot be achieved peaceit is difficultto
fully.If power relationshipswere completelytransparent,
see why a weaker challengerwould provoke war or a weaker dominant
nation would insiston defendingthe statusquo. Because power relationdistribution,
shipscan be opaque and because each side can see a different
each can see the other's demands as illegitimateand unjustifiedby the
existingdistributionof power.
The clarityof the balance of power undoubtedlyvariesover time.It is
oftensuggestedthatit is likelyto be most transparentaftermajor wars,
for,as Gilpin contends,"a hegemonicwar is the ultimatetestof change
in the relativestandingof the powers in theexistingsystem."87
However,
85Blainey, The Causesof Wars(New York: Free Press,1973), I 14.
7 Gilpin (fn.8o).
Ibid.

86
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as the case of prewar Russia shows, even smaller wars can have a clarifyingeffect:from I905 untilafterI9Io everyonewas more or less aware
of Russia's weakness,and hence of theweaknessof theEntente'sposition.
Therefore,in the crises of I905, I908/9, 9I1, and I9I2, Russia and her
allies adopted conciliatorypolicies. It was only after Russian reforms
reallygot under way afteri9io thatone detectssignificantdifferencesof
views on Russian power in the documents.
VOLATILITY

OF PERCEPTIONS

A large conceptual breach divides long-termpower studies fromthe
crisismanagement" approach to the studyof internationalwar. To the
theoristof hegemonic war, a differenceof fiveor ten years in international historyhardlyseems important.Similarly,specificantecedentsto
war fade into insignificancenext to the fundamentalpower shiftsthat
make war likely.Proponentsof crisisstudiesrespondthatwar occurs as
the resultof particulardecisions at particulartimes,and the analysisof
these decisions reveals thatin many cases the absence of certainperceptual or organizational pathologiescould well have preventedwar from
occurring.Most analystswould admit, however, that neithergroup of
scholars is entirelywrong; that the immediateand long-termcauses of
war are related. The presentcase studysuggeststhat the medium-term
perceptionof power captures,to a certainextent,a confluenceof the two
approaches.
The decisivedecline in Russia's perceivedpower occasioned bythewar
and revolutionof I905 was a catalystforsolidifyingthe Triple Entente:
Britainbegan stafftalks with the French and concluded an ententewith
Russia, despite a centuryof antagonism between the two empires; and
France and Russia tightenedtheiralliance. As noted above, forEntente
decision makers, including the Russians, Russia's obvious weakness demanded conciliatorypolicies toward the centralpowers in the crises of
I905 and i908/9. Only afterseveral yearsof active Russian reformsand
an improvingfinancialstatusdid the situationbecome more ambiguous.
By I9I2, France pushed for a "forward" Russian policy in the Balkan
Wars. By I9I4, Russian leaders agreed thattheywere in a positionto face
down Germany.On theGerman side,German leadersthought,fora host
of reasons,thattheircountry'sinterestsdemanded war; yetthekaiserand
the chancellorwere reluctantto make an unambiguousdecision.8 Thus,
the Entente's conciliationfrustratedGerman plans for war in I905 and
88 Richard Ned Lebow, "Windows of Opportunity:Do StatesJumpthroughThem?" in
StephenMiller,ed.,MilitaryStrategy
and theOriginsoftheFirstWorldWar(Princeton:Princeton UniversityPress, i985), i62-63.
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i908, just when the Central Powers' relativecapabilitieswere probably
perceivedto be at theirhighest.Only the Russian decision to oppose the
Central Powers in Serbia, based on an internalestimateof increasedRussian power,allowed the kaiserand thechancellorto perceivethedecision
forwar as forcedupon themby the actionsof others.
It is, in short,misleadingto discuss the timingof the war solelyby reference to systemicshiftsin power as measured by numericalindicators.
An explanationforthecomingof thewar thatentirelyignoredthepower
variablewould also miss importantaspects."Crisis management"studies
on theoriginsof thewar have focusedon factorslike faultydecisionmaking, militarystrategyand plans, the cult of the offensive,time pressures,
communicationsoverload, and so forth.A9
Such studies attemptto show
why the Julycrisisended in war, and thatit need not have done so had
some of the factorsmentionednot been present.The implicationis that
power is not an importantexplanatoryfactor;that,withincorrectorganization, strategy,or communications,any power dynamicor distribution
could lead to war, and thatwith sound organization,strategy,and communications,no power configurationis likelyto lead to war. Yet all these
phenomena surelyalso were attributesof earliercrises as, forexample,
the Bosnian crisis,which did not end in war. What was differentin I9I4
was the perceiveddistributionof power. Bureaucraticand organizational
factorsundoubtedlyaffectedthe proclivityof statestoward war. But it
may lead to misplaced emphasison such factorsto ignorethat,at least in
thecase of World War I, the willingnessof statesto go to war was related
to theircapabilityfor doing so. These capabilitieswere perceived to be
changingrapidlybefore1914, thusaffectingthewar-pronenessofthe system in fundamentalways.
THE

CAPRICIOUSNESS

OF PERCEPTIONS

Fritz Fischer has called the First World War "the war of illusions."90
Another apt descriptionwould be "the war of misperceptions,"for,as
StephenVan Evera has observed,"misperceptionswere thetaprootof the
war."9' Van Evera focuseson six misperceptions:thecultof theoffensive;
overestimationof opponents' hostility;beliefthat forcefulpolicy would
reduce opponents'resistance;beliefthatempireswere profitable;beliefin
war's positiveeffects;and nationalisticversionsof historythat reduced
89

See ibid.; Holsti (fn.54); Snyder(fn.21).

9" Fischer(fn.35).
9' Van Evera, "Why CooperationFailed

in 1914," WorldPolitics38 (October i985), 80- 17,
at i i6. See also JackSnyder,"Perceptionsof theSecurityDilemma in 1914, in RobertJervis,
RichardNed Lebow, and JaniceGross Stein,Psychology
andDeterrence(Baltimore:The Johns
Hopkins UniversityPress,i985), 153-79.
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the abilityof elites to perceivethatthe actionsof theircountrymightbe
He shows how thesemistakenbeliefs
thecause of theanxietiesof others.92
so skewed perceivedpayoffsthatcooperativepolicies were ruled out.
One more misperceptioncould easilybe added to Van Evera's list:that
of power. True, perceptionsof the staticbalance, despite pre-I9I4 delusions about the natureof futurewar, were not faroffthe mark. But how
accuratewas thealmostuniversalpre-i9I4 beliefin inexorablyincreasing
Russian power? This question is particularlyimportantin explaining
German imperatives.Although all major stateshad revisionistgoals before the war and were more or less disposed to go to war in order to
achieve them, Germany is generallyregarded as having been the most
likely to do so.93 Van Evera notes thathis six misperceptionswere most
acute in Berlin. The same is true of the perceptionof rising Russian
power, which weighed so heavilyon German decisionmakersthatit created one of Gilpin's "preconditionsfor hegemonic war" namely,"the
realization that the law of uneven growthhas begun to operate to one's
disadvantage."94
At firstglance, thisextrapolationof perceivedprewar trendslooks accurate,forRussia's power did surpassthatof GermanyafterWorld War
II, as all quantitativeindicatorsshow. But theseindicatorsare skewed by
the partitionof Germany. In fact,the pre-I9I4 argument that Russia
must grow relativeto Germany did not necessarilyfittrue potential;as
Paul Kennedy notesin an analysisof thereal distributionbeforeI9I4 and
beyond,"[had it continued to] occupy its 1937 borders,the united German nation would today be a largerindustrialand economic forcethan
the Soviet Union."95Even in the near-to-mediumterm,Kennedy concludes, "the figuressuggestthatRussia would do well to maintainits positionvis-a'-visGermany,let alone improveit."6 Of course,thisis counterfactual(though well-researched)speculation,but from all we now
know of Germany'sactual power in 1914, and of thedemands thatmodern war places upon the economy and organizationof a state,it seems
quite likelythat,forGermany,war was a tragicmistakeeven withinthe
confinesof all the pre-1914misperceptionsabout internationalpolitics.A
correctcalculationof power trendswould have led to a German decision
Ibid., 8 I .
93The consensusamong thosewho studythewar maynow be consideredto resthere,after
decades of acrimoniouscontroversy,
debate, and copious researchsparked by the so-called
in German
"FischerSchool." See JohnA. Moses,The PolicyofIllusion:The FischerControversy
Historiography
(London: George Prior,1975).
94Gilpin (fn.8o), 202.
95Kennedy,"The FirstWorld War and theInternational
Power System,"in Miller(fn.88),
30.
96 Ibid.
92
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forpeace, for,as A.J.P.Taylor observed,"peace would have broughtGermany the masteryof Europe withina few years."97
The upshotis thatthe perceptionand misperceptionof power is also a
"taproot"of the war. Changes in theperceivedbalance help to explain the
timingof thewar; whyearliercriseswere peacefullyresolvedwhereasthe
Julycrisiswas not; why the Ententepowers decided to stand up to Germany; why German decision makers felttheyhad to make a "now or
never" stand forthe masteryof Europe. But one can at least question the
inevitabilityof all this,forthe perceptionof risingRussian power, necessaryforthe preventive/hegemonic
war argument,may well have been
incorrect.The best explanation for the onset of the war may require a
combinationof the perceptionsand the "grand theoretical"power approach. The calculation of relativepower was crucial in explaining the
onset,and it proceeded in ways thatconformto the main power-transitiontheories.But calculationsand expectationswere skewed in ways that
can only be understoodby referenceto prevalentmisperceptionsof the
age, such as thoseanalyzed byLebow, Van Evera, and Snyder.Only these
considerationsexplain why it was thatso manydecision makers,and not
just Germans, foresaw great relativegains for Russia in the next few
years.
CONCLUSION

The calculationof the balance of power is thus important,but not always accurate. Policy-relatedperceptionsof power that do not correspond to numericalindicatorsor to our bestanalyticalestimateof the real
situationmust be taken into account when theorizingabout the balance
of power. Perceived power is clearlyan importantmedium- and shortterm explanatoryvariable. In some ways, it links long-termchanges in
the distributionof power withshort-termperceptualexplanationsof the
onset of war. Whether furtherresearch along these lines can produce
anythingat the "grand theoretical"level is open to question. What such
researchcan do is induce awareness about the importanceof numerous
mundane historicalinfluencesbearingon power and war-an awareness
that,although it makes theorizingmore troublesome,should also make
it more productive.
97The Strugglefor
MasteryofEurope(London: OxfordUniversityPress,1957),
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